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Introductions & Stories

• Already Related to All Beings, Universe, Earth & Journey

• Traditional Introductions Acknowledges Clan Relations (K’é)—Journey narrative how clans came to be, including First Man & First Woman

• Prayers & stories – practice of K’é, approach to talking

• Nodding and silence, our own understanding, our own conclusions
EDUCATING THE INDIAN RACE. GRADUATING CLASS OF CARLISLE, PA.
• A place for words, interrupting
• A time for time
• Consensus and Non-Confrontation
• “Without needing to be told”
• Aloneness
• Communalness
Diné Structure of “Law”
Planning for children in a blessing manner

Áłchíní hózhóójí bá Nahat'á

• K’é

• “Rights”
Reflection
Navajo Family Voices
Navajo Nation Family to Family Health Information Center
Is a program of Indian Country Grassroots Support
P O Box 744, Farmington, NM 87499-0744
Office Phone: (505) 716-3030
Office Fax: (888) 263-2051
Helpline: (505) 226-3073
Josey: josey@navajofamilies.org
Beverly: beverly@navajofamilies.org
Elvira: elvira@navajofamilies.org
Hazel: hazel@navajofamilies.org
https://navajofamilies.org

Our Diné Bikéyah community elder and youth involvement planning program partner is San Juan Collaborative for Health Equity (SJCHE).

To learn more please go to https://indiancountrygrassroots.org
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